What has been realized is that moral distress that is not addressed is likely to lead to what Epstein and Hamric 5 called moral residue, described as the lingering feelings after a morally problematic situation has passed, resulting in a loss of moral identity that is lasting and powerful. Repeated experiences of moral distress with moral residue and loss of moral integrity are manifested personally (anxiety, depression) and professionally (avoidance of patients, burnout). A third phenomenonVcrescendo effectVis experienced as increases in moral distress and increases in moral residue. Not addressing any of these related phenomena can result in any 1 of these 3 patterns: (a) some clinicians may experience a numbing of their moral sensitivity and withdraw from involvement in ethically challenging patient situations; (b) some clinicians may demonstrate conscientious objections by voicing opinions, such as refusing to care for a patient on artificial life-support that the nurse perceives as having no chance for meaningful recovery; and (c) other clinicians may demonstrate the effects of burnout and leave the job or even the profession. 
Assessing Moral Distress Among Healthcare Professionals
The Bioethics Department's interest in assessing moral distress at this 7-hospital organization stemmed from observing distress among the interdisciplinary care teams when responding to ethics consults. The distress was related primarily to challenges with complex patient care issues. The research study purposes were to measure moral distress among healthcare professionals (nurses, physicians, nurse practitioners, SWs/case managers [CMs], RTs) working in the adult and pediatric areas of community and rural hospital settings of a health system using the Moral Distress ScaleYRevised (MDS-R), determine differences in moral distress among those professionals (common sources, intention to leave the job or profession), and explore relationships of demographic characteristics to moral distress. It was proposed that the findings of this study would identify moral distress among healthcare professionals. From those findings, improvement strategies would be explored to decrease identified moral distress. 
Design
A cross-sectional, descriptive, comparative study using survey methodology with the 21 MDS-R was performed for 3 months. After institutional review board approval was granted, data collection commenced and included mailed surveys to 523 of the following adult and pediatric physician groups: hospitalists, cardiologists, neurologists, nephrologists, pulmonologists, oncologists, intensivists, and neonatologists. E-mails were sent with a survey link to 1794 adult and pediatric nurses, SWs/CMs, and RTs. Each participant was provided a cover letter explaining the purpose of the study, voluntary participation, and measures taken for anonymity. Healthcare profession and settingYspecific 21 MDS-Rs were provided to participants based on job title or e-mail distribution group, and those interested in participating completed and submitted their surveys. 
Setting
The study was conducted at 6 adult acute care hospitals and a children's hospital of a health system with 1843 beds in the southeast of the United States. Four adult hospitals and 1 children's hospital were classified as community hospitals. The other 2 remaining adult acute care hospitals were classified as rural hospitals. 
Moral Distress ScaleYRevised
The MDS-R measures an individual's perceptions to a situation based on (1) intensity of moral distress and (2) frequency of the encountered situation. 16 It includes 6 parallel versions, of which 3 focus on the adult setting (nurses, physicians, and other healthcare professionals) and 3 focus on the pediatric setting (nurses, physicians, and other healthcare professionals). Moral distress Likert scale includes frequency range from 0 (never) to 4 (very frequently) and intensity range from 0 (none) to 4 (great extent). 16 The Likert scale data can then be computed into a composite score or actual moral distress using a 2-part procedure. First, the frequency multiplied by intensity (fxi) score is obtained, which can range from 0 to 16, where items that are less distressing have low fxi scores versus more distressing items, which will have higher fxi scores. 16 Reporting fxi scores allows you to identify individual items or situations that are distressing. Second, the composite or actual moral distress score is obtained by summing each item's fxi score, resulting in a range of 0 to 336, where less actual distress is low composite scores and more actual moral distress is higher composite scores. 16 Content validity of the MDS-R resulted in 88% interrater agreement and full agreement on 19 of 21 items, resulting in the rewording of 1 item, elimination of another item, and creation of a new item. Internal consistency was established via Cronbach ! for nurses (.89), physicians (.67Y.88), and all participants combined (.88). 16 In addition, construct validity was determined through the use of Olson's Hospital Ethical Climate Survey, where moral distress and ethical climate are negatively correlated. For this study, internal consistency using Cronbach ! ranged from .88 to .95. 
Data Analysis
All physician data were inputted and all online survey data were exported into Excel. After review and coding of all data, it was exported on SPSS 19.0 for data analysis. Descriptive statistics were calculated for demographics, ranking of common situations of moral distress by healthcare professionals, and intentions to leave the profession. To measure actual moral distress among healthcare professionals, composite scores were calculated by discipline and reported in mean (SD), range. Pearson correlation, independent t tests, and analysis of variance were performed to analyze relationships and differences among disciplines along with demographics and hospital type. 
Results
The study sample of 323 included (1) 62 physicians (51 adult and 11 pediatric), with a response rate of 12%; (2) 207 registered nurses (194 adult and 13 pediatric) along with 7 adult-setting advanced registered nurse practitioners (ARNPs), resulting in a 15% response rate; (3) 27 adult-setting SWs/CMs (SW/CM), with a 16% response rate; and (4) 20 RTs (15 adult and 5 pediatric), with a 12% response rate. Table 1 depicts demographic data of the sample by healthcare profession. Table 2 lists the 21 items from the MDS-R survey questions with the mean and standard deviation scores by healthcare professionals. A further breakdown is shown in Table 3 , listing 9 items from the MDS-R survey questions. Among those 9 items are the top 5 most common situations of moral distress identified by each healthcare professional group. Both nurses and RTs were the only ones to have the same item ''carry out physician's orders for what I consider unnecessary tests and treatments'' as number 1. However, 4 of the 5 healthcare professional groups ranked ''following the family's wishes to continue life support even though I believe it is not in the patient's best interest'' second (Table 3 ). Composite scores of actual moral distress illustrated an overall range of 0 to 214 for all disciplines, with ARNPs having the highest mean actual moral distress (Table 4) . Nurses with more years of experience in their profession did not demonstrate higher moral distress (r = j0.190, P = .010), and this was the same for physicians (r = j0.415, P = .004). This relationship did not occur for ARNPs, SW/CM, and RTs. No differences in actual moral distress for ethnicity (t 287 = 0.302, P = .763), race (F 3, 280 = 1.065, P = .364), and hospital setting (t 296 = 1.86, P = .066) were found. However, actual moral distress was statistically higher for healthcare professionals working in an adult hospital compared with those working in a pediatric hospital (t 306 = 2.86, P = .007). Actual moral distress was also statistically significantly higher for healthcare professionals who had previously considered and actually left a position compared with those who had not considered quitting or leaving a position (F 2, 303 = 24.326, P G .001). Furthermore, actual moral distress was statistically significantly higher for healthcare professionals who were currently considering leaving a position compared with those who were not (t 303 = 4.410, P G .001).
Demographics of the Study Sample
Our findings indicate that all disciplines experienced moderate to high levels of actual moral distress. Nurses and physicians with more years of experience in their profession did not demonstrate higher moral distress. These finding did not support those of earlier studies, which indicated that those with more years of experience in their profession demonstrated higher moral distress. 5, 17, 18 Our results found that particularly among physicians and nurses, internal perceptions are central to moral distress Abbreviations: ARNP, advanced registered nurse practitioner; MD, medical doctor; RN, registered nurse; RT, respiratory therapist; SW/CM, social worker/case manager.
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Actual Moral Distress by Discipline Discipline Mean (SD), Range in the clinical setting. Another reason could be the demographics of the current sample, which warrants further research. Most of nurses' responses concerned workplace situations as a source of moral distress, such as ''carry out physicians orders for what I consider unnecessary tests and treatments,'' ''follow the family's wishes to continue life support even though I believe it is not in the patient's best interest,'' ''watch patient suffer because of lack of provider continuity,'' ''provide less than optimum care due to pressure from administration or insurers to reduce costs,'' and ''initiate expensive life-saving actions when I think they only prolong death.''
The physicians in our sample appeared to view ''watch patient care suffer because of a lack of provider continuity'' as the number 1 source of moral distress. The second ranked response by physicians was ''follow the family's wishes to continue life support even though I believe it is not in the patients' best interest'' and third ranked was ''initiate expensive life-saving actions when I think they only prolong death.'' The impact of outside influences was reflected in the responses provided by our sample.
The RTs in our sample responded by ranking ''carry out physician's orders for what I consider unnecessary tests and treatments'' as the number 1 source of moral distress and ''follow the family's wishes to continue life support even though I believe it is not in the patient's best interest'' as the number 2 source of moral distress. The third ranked response for the RTs was ''initiate extensive life-saving actions when I think they only prolong death.''
The advanced practice nurses (ARNPs) in our sample responded by ranking ''initiate extensive life saving actions when I think they only prolong death'' as the number 1 source of moral distress and ''follow the family's wishes to continue life support even though I believe it is not in the patient's best interest'' as the number 2 source of moral distress. The third source of moral distress was ''feel pressure from others to order what I consider unnecessary tests and treatments.''
The SWs/CMs in our sample responded by ranking ''provide less than optimum care due to pressure from administration or insurers to reduce costs'' as number 1 and ''watch patient care suffer because of a lack of provider continuity'' as number 2. The third ranked response was ''follow the family's wishes to continue life support even though I believe it is not in the patient's best interest.'' Because responses to the survey questions as to the sources of moral distress per disciplines were different, it does not indicate that those mentioned less frequently are unimportant. Rather, it is likely that each mentioned ranked source of moral distress was highly salient to nurses, physicians, RTs, advance practitioners, and social/case managers. It is also possible that the differences reflect dissimilarities in the work dynamics and responsibilities of each discipline that participated in the study. Another possibility is that the sources of distress in clinical situations may be due to the culture of our organization that promotes patient-and family-centered care and respect for patient autonomy. Our findings are generally consistent with those of previous studies that have investigated moral distress.
The decision or intention to leave a profession is of significant importance. This study demonstrated a correlation with actual moral distress and either past experiences of leaving a job and/or intentions to leave a current job. This suggests that interventions and preventative tactics are necessary and important to maintain a quality and morally healthy healthcare workforce.
Since the discussion of moral distress in nursing by Jameton 19 and associated ethical dilemmas by Davis, 20 it was noticed that among other factors, some physicians' treatment of patients at the end of life caused unnecessary suffering in patients and moral distress in nurses. It is of interest that in our study, physicians are now reporting moral distress due to these same issues and at a rate and intensity similar to those of the nurses. We hope in a follow-up study to identify reasons for moral distress and whether these reasons differ among disciplines such as nurses and physicians. Strategies to correct the causes of moral distress would be developed and implemented. 
Implications
We have presented evidence that moderate to high moral distress is experienced by interdisciplinary healthcare professionals working in the clinical setting. Studies have shown that failure to address moral distress can adversely affect healthcare professionals' physical, emotional, and behavioral well-being and may impact care delivery.
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Further exploration of interdisciplinary team education on ethics and moral distress, improved collaboration, communication, and team support is warranted. The impact of job satisfaction and retention is of concern. The cost of hiring well-qualified healthcare professionals is far greater than the cost of retaining them. The current workforce demand is to meet the growing needs of an aging population with complex, chronic, and life-threatening conditions and to provide optimum quality care using a patientand family-centered collaborative approach. Therefore, working with administrators to address moral distress and improve job satisfaction and retention of well-qualified healthcare professionals is necessary to meet the workforce demand. Changes in organizational policies and practices may be necessary to facilitate empowering healthcare professionals to address identified moral distress. 
Strategies to Reduce Moral Distress
Various strategies have been recommended in recent literature to reduce moral distress and improve job satisfaction and retention. In the study of Winland-Brown and Dobrin, 4 professionals with formal education on improving one's own moral reasoning ability, along with years of experience, had the ability to reason critically and better supported patient autonomy. The American Association of Critical Care Nurses developed the 4As to Rise Above Moral Distress framework as standards for organizations to use in addressing moral distress and promoting a healthy work environment. 21 Nevertheless, more studies are needed to identify best practices in improving moral distress. 
Limitations
This study had several potential limitations. First, it involved only disciplines working within the 7-hospital organization; results may not be generalized to other disciplines working in other healthcare organizations and facilities. Second, the analyzed responses reflect only the views of those disciplines that completed the surveys. Nonrespondents may have views that differ from those who responded. Third, the amount of variations in sample size may have influenced statistical tests used to assess relationships and differences.
Although there was a large sample size, there was a low response rate, resulting in smaller subgroups and reduced generalizability. The smaller subgroups of healthcare professionals resulted in a lack of normal distribution; however, data analysis remained consistent to the intention of Hamric et al 16 for the MDS-R. Various factors may have contributed to the low response rate, such as (a) other hospital surveys were distributed around the same time (Press Ganey, other study projects); (b) with increased patient acuity, busy healthcare professionals may have limited time away from patient care to complete the electronic e-mailed survey and ultimately dismissed or deleted it; and (c) healthcare professionals may not have felt comfortable answering questions about moral distress. Finally, qualitative data were not gathered from participants regarding the effects of moral distress on them personally and professionally. 
Conclusion
This study demonstrated that healthcare professionals frequently encounter morally distressing situations in the clinical settings. Actual moral distress was statistically significantly higher for healthcare professionals who were considering leaving the profession, which is consistent with earlier studies. In this study, we did not assess the personal and professional impact of moral distress on the healthcare professionals. We recognize the need to identify root causes at the clinical and systems level to facilitate appropriate implementation of improvement strategies. Such strategies may include education on moral reasoning and other initiatives. Therefore, we plan to further explore the personal and professional impact of moral distress among our healthcare professionals and identify the causes. Subsequently, improvement strategies would be developed, implemented, and evaluated for their effects on reducing moral distress and improving job satisfaction.
